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Yes it’s Crazy, Summer Holidays!!!
Summer holidays are a special time to rejuvenate your inner strengths and do things
that bring you pleasure. So, follow the ‘PROTOCOL’ and make the most of your
‘Vacationing’.

1. Have at least 2 meals together with your children and ask them not to waste
their food.
2. Help your mom in cooking. Make your fruit salad and Sandwiches.
3. Wash your plates after every meal and refill the empty water bottles of
Refrigerator.
4. Tell your parents/Grand parents to share stories about their childhood.
5. Visit 3 neighbours. Know more about them and build rapport with them.
6. Play outdoors games early morning.
7. Avoid being in front of TV, mobile, phones, computers and gadgets for a longer
time.
8. Learn 15 new words in English and adopt/include them in your day to day
language.
9. Learn few folk songs.
10.Adopt one plant and name it also. Take care of it throughout summer vacations.
11.And above all do at least one “Act of Craziness” that makes you “the Happiest”
and note it down in your notebook.

HOLIDAY H.W.
CLASS - VI
SUBJECT –ENGLISH
1. Write a paragraph on these topics;
 1] MY HOBBY- How I spent my leisure time .
 2] Grandparents are cheerleaders in life.
2.Make a collage on [ I ] ENVIRONMENT DAY [ 5 JUNE ]
OR
[2 ] WORLD DAY.
3. Design a colourful advertisement on any item of your daily use.
4. Read any story of Enid Blyton series. i.e Hardy Boys or Famous Five
Describe any five characters of the book read by you.

SUBJECT –HINDI
अनु छे द, अनोपचा रक प , डायर लेखन अपनी कॉपी मे करे ।
अनु छे द लेखन के वषय
1 वृ ो

का मह व

3 मेरा

य योहार

2 का प नक (य द म ............... होता/होती) अ यापक,कलाकार, च ड़या, धानमं ी
4 पोि टक आहार
अनौपचा रक प
1 म

को प

2 नमं ण प

लेखन

............. (क) वा षक पर

(ख) छु य म

3 ध यवाद प

अतर त

या करना पसंद करोगे

................ ज म दन के उपल य पर
................ उपहार के लए

डायर लेखन...... छु य मे दशनीय
मे लखो।

ा क क ठनाइयाँ

थल दे खने जाने के बाद होने वाले अनुभव को डायर

प

न का अ यास करो

SUBJECT –SCIENCE
1. TWIN-BIN SYSTEM
Define biodegradable and non biodegradable substances. Paste the pictures of these
substances by making twin-bin system.
2. Make a model to show the arrangements of particles in the three states of matter.
( Both work should be done in Scrap File)
3. Plant a tree and nurture it with your love and care.
4. Revise the syllabus of UT-1






SUBJECT –FRENCH
.Paste pictures of famous attractions of France with 2-3 lines on it.
Paste pictures of Napolean Bonaparte and Emmanuel Macron
Learn Facts of France
Learn 20 new words with their meanings

SUBJECT –G.K
Q1. Write few lines on one of the wonders of the world on A4 size yellow colour
sheet..Paste its coloured picture also on it .
Q2. Make a collage of any one of the following on A4 Colored Sheet
*Highlights of election 2019
Or
*Highlights of IPL 2019.

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE

Activity
L-1 The Planet Earth And The Solar System
Interactive Fan on Solar System highlighting the salient features of planets.
L-9 Life Of Early Man


Graphic Organizer showing various ages of early man.

Prepare one tool of early man with best out of waste.
Notebooks (5 MARKS)

SUBJECT –ART
1. Make a paper weight out of stone and create any form like cat, mouse etc. Make it
colourful.
2. Do step by step ( pg 1 to pg 15)
SUBJECT –SANSKRIT


व यालय, नद , उ यान इन तीनो से संबं धत च

वा य लखो ।




बालक, दे व, राम के श द प लखो और याद करो ।
, गम ् , नम ् लख ् के धातु प ल
दो प

सं कृ त भाषा म लखो ।

, एवम ् लृ

चपका कर सं कृ त भाषा म पाँच-पाँच

लकार लखो और याद करो ।

SUBJECT –MATHS

 Do Q1 and Q2 in scrap file.
Q1. Collect three pictures each of items in the following price ranges. Make a
collage of the pictures collected for each price range.



Rs 1,000 to 10,000.
Rs 12,000 to 1,00,000 .

Q2. Make the following Roman numerals using colourful straws or painted
matchsticks






Year in which you were born.
Number of bones in the human body.
Number of teeth in an adult.
Successor of 999.
Predecessor of smallest 3 digit number.

Q3. Revise chapter 1 and chapter 8 for unit test.
Q4. Do all the solved examples and brain teasers of chapter 1 and 8 in practice copy.
Q5. Do assignment 1 and Assignment 8 in Assignment Booklet
SUBJECT –COMPUTERS
Prepare a Poster on Cyber Safety in Open Office Writer/ Ms Word
Students have to create a Poster in Open Office Writer/ Ms Word. The Poster should include the
following information:
1. Picture on Cyber Safety.
2. Cyber tips.
The Poster will limit to 1 full page.
Make use of different features of Open Office Writer/ Ms Word
 Clip Art
 Shapes
 Word Art
 Font
 Bullets
 Highlight Text
Take its colored print out and Submit.

